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MADRID 

In Spain - Prince Juan Carlos De Borbon today 

became actin g chief-of-state - in place of tl1e ailh1g 

Ge,aeralissimo Franco . TIie mo ue to become t>er,,.arteflt -

should Franco die ; a,ad governme,at sources sayi,ag, barri,ag 

a miracle - the end is near. Fra,aco suf/eriflg aftot,,er 

relat,s e today. 



AN FRANCISCO 

For Pr e ide nt Ford - in San Fra,acisco - a vtait 

toda ~ to the am e hotel - where he was nearly sllot a f•• 

,ceeks ago. The President telling a group of big camt,aigr, 

contributors: "A is it to San Francisco -:- 11ever Jails lo 

bolst e r m y optimism.'' 

The P,·esident's visit •oas co11ducted tltoa,gll 

llnder "extraordinary" security. He dld ,col mi,cgle 111itlr ar,y 

crowds - or shake any hartds; artd ma,cy 111110 walled alo11g Ille 

route of Iris motorcade - barely cauglrl a glhnt,se of Iii• as 

lie sped by in a closed car . 



SENATE 

In Washington - the Senate BaJ1kiJ1g Committee 

today appro ed. eight to Ji e - a bill aimed at guara,ateei,ag 

New York loans. Democrats and Republicans alike agreeing, 

however - the bill is alm ost certainly doomed; if not i,a 

Congress - then a eto. l11deed, Se,aator Tow,er of Texas 

telling his colleagues flatly: "Tlaere at,a't goi,ag to be ,ao loa 

g11arantee. " 



WASHINGTON · 

Famed anthropologist Mary Leakey - a guest 

today at the National Geograt,ltic in Waslrlngto,s; was telH,ag 

of another remarkable find - at lter Tanza,sia,a e%cavaUo,a 

site; the fossil jaws and teeth of an early man - wlio 

walk e d t It e earth a b o u t t la re e -and -a -Ital f "' ll li o,. ye a rs a go . 

This proving - said he - that Genus Homo, or tr,a ma,a 

goes "muclt further back titan believed a few years •go." 



POCANTICO HILLS 

For Egy(Jt's Anwar Sadat - in New York - today 

,net t ith r.eneral Motors Chairman Tom Murphy Klho leads 

the u. S. - Egypt Joint Business Council. De t10o disc•s•h•g 

"i ays to make arrangements for trade and investme,at 

0 r,r,ortr,ntities to contribr,te to tlte prosperity of botlt 

co,,,rtries. " 

Sadat also visiti,ag tle cou,atry estate of Vice 

President Rockefeller at Poca,etico Hills, Ne"' Yori; ••ti 

then - on to Chicago . 



PRAGUE 

At Prague airport in Czechoslovakia - a crowded 

jet liner coming in for a landing in dense fog - wlae,e 

0 ppare,itly the pilot lost his beari,ags. At a11y rate, t•• 

plane overshootin the field by three miles - la11dl11g i,aatead 

on the edge of the city where it im mediately burst i,ato /la••. 

The casualty toll placed at sixty eiglat dead - and a,aot••r 

t wen t y -s e v en i II ju , · e d . 



BANGKOK 

Free at last - ni,e America,as and five ot•er 

foreigners who were captured by the Commu,alsts _ I• t•• 

last days of the Vietnam War. Tlte Amerfca,as, mostly 

missionaries, and the others - flown to Ba,agltok after elg•I 

mo,aths in Communist prison camps. Tl111 group's fe•li•g•, 

perhaps best expressed by Mrs. Caroly11 Miller of All••lo••• 

Pennsylvania who said simply: "Tlai• Is a laat,t,y mo••11t -

for all of us." 



BOSTON 

.../ . 
Froma Bo ton based consumer group - a call today 

for a ban on itamln commercials on kiddies TV slaows; also, 

a ban on a nationwide itamin adverUshag campalg,a -

f ea t " ring t h e fJ o fJ ttl a r c a r t o o n c la a -r a c t er "Sp Ider Ma,. • " T II I, 

on the gro11nds that Hamln overdose - Is a serious proble• 

among cltildren under the age of five; a problem - we are 

told - second now oftly to overdoses of aspiri,a. 



-
BUFFA LO 

From the State Uni v ersity of New York at Buffalo 

11 e hear of the format ion of a s tude,a t volu,ateer grou, • to 

ltelP net l arri ed Vietnamese refugees. Tlte •l•dertl• 

sert ing as teachers - guides, motlaer's laelfjers, a,ad so o,a; 

a program - which also has its liglaler mome,ats. For esa•,lc 

a group of Vietnamese rece,atly N1ere startled - iol,e,a tit• 

leaves on the trees bega,a to l•r• r•d a,ed fall off. Ti•1 

tltou.glit it was a plague or worse. 

er Pl•i,aing it was just autufflrt. 



CALIFORNIA 

Th e new homecoming queen at Califor,,,a Slate 

Coll ege i,i P e nns y l a,iia - Mrs. Kitty Dasta, age tl,irty-foMr, 

the moth e Y of f ou r c hildren; as far as we iftoao, 11,e fir•, •If• 

and mothe'I' e e r elected a ho,necorniftg quee,. - on aNy c 8 ,,.,-_ 

in Am e rica. 

Mrs. Daslu a f)syclaology major ,ol,o relur,ae,t lo ler 

studies - after all her a•,r claildre,r were off lo acltool. 

Run,ring for queen for the fur, of it - t1Nd lo ,,,,..,,,..., ollter 

people in their thirties" to go lo college, too. Mr•. Doala 

adding her husband - was witll lier all tlae ,oay. Bolla 

belie ing - said she - "a ,oomar, 's t,lace - is .,,..,,.,,,,,,,.. •• 

wants it to be." 

And now this ... 



KANSAS CITY 

Eight hundred ne u Parking meters _ recently 

install d in Ka11 as City. Next question: What to do with 

the old one ? The City Purchasing Det,artme•t _ fbially 

pl,:cing the11i on sae for fifteen bucks a t,iece; tlai•kl,ag tlae, 

might be able to sell ·a few - but, now, n flood of bMyers. 

spokesman Charles Jolutson sayi•g lite t,arki,ag 

meters are wanted for jokes - for lamps - for old ,.,,.., 

sake - for cont ersation Pieces - you •ame U. B•I llae 

biggest response of all we are told - from t,eot,l, •lao •••I 

to install them in the r batltrooms. Figure tlaat out - If ,ou 

can. I can't. And now/or CBS 


